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and mechanical effecta used in produc the question of equalizing wage. Now
carriers at first-cla- ss offices receivetlona In the larger cltlea. Popular

KATHERINE WADEmore pay than is allowed carrier at Graduate Optician
second-clas-s offices. The latter cannot
understand the logic of the arrange
ment, a the working hours are the
same and the work is equally as diffi

cult at first-cla- ss and second-clas- s of-

fice. The organization of state enun

ciation will hove the effect of bring

Saturday wo expect a consignment of corn fed
, ,t

TurReys and Geese
Will bo sold at popular prices.

All goods slightly damaged by fire arid water are be-

ing sold at a great siicrifico-Eve-ry thing damaged goes.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
"Good Cools Our Specialty"

Ing this proposition to the attention

prices, ZS cent and 35 cents, will pre-vh- II

during the week.

Where are you golng7 Why, to have
my hat cleanaed, like new at 433 Com-

mercial atreet ,

The ladle of the guild of Grace
church will hold their annual aale of
useful and fancy articles on Thursday,
December 1. The Bale will take place
In the basement of the church and the
ladles promise to display an unusually
attractive line of gooda.

Little red shoes for fat bable, fine,
dressy, stylish Bhoes for elegant ladles,

i

I
of the federal authorities, and second-clas- s

carriers hone to be able to show
the department officials that they are
entitled to as. much pay as fellow-carrie- rs

In the larger cities. There are
At the Owl Drug Stare

Sunday hour 12 to 2five carriers and one substitute here,
Two additional carriers and a clerk are

thJ"tronf' worklnf.
hav. land the .tuff. If po.s.bie. No Charge for Examining the Eyesmen, and a whole raft of new atockLocal Brevities, tender will go out today.

badly needed at the Astoria office.

A few days ago a stranger dropped
in at Madison's Eleventh street cigar
store and engaged Ross Trullinger In

conversation. Ross found the stranger
a 'most congenial fellow, with plenty

, Bay. that old hat can be cleaned,
Baa ad oo PMt blocked and retrtmmed to look nearlyAll about tha coat,

(our of this paper. IWe have in now our line of

rubber boot and shoe will be sold
at bedrock prices to all comers at the
leading shoe atore. Peterson A Brown.

While the tug Samson waa towing
two empty barges up from Fort Htov-e- ns

Thursday night the bargea bump-
ed into the Oweene, which la discharg-
ing coal at the Elmore bunkers. The

of Interesting anecdotes to relate. Fnal-l- y

the two began discussing card tricks.

Ilka new at 481 Commercial atreet
,

Ella Tervo, a native of Finland, yea
declared hie Intention of be

which reminded the stranger that he
had a trick of rare merit He took

For tsnt Nina-roo- m houaa. Inqulra

at Aatorla National bank.
HEATING STOVES

We have the best in the market You are in-

vited to inspect them. : : ; :

from hla pocket a deck of card, whichcoming a cltlsen of the United gtatta
he Bhuflled Industriously for a few mo

For Rant Furnlahad front room, 140
A certificate of approval of the Ira

Fourth strsst, cornar Commercial.
nrovement ;' of Franklin avenue from

Twelfth to Seventeenth atreet waa filed
v.-- nnt NlcaW-furnUha- d front W. C. LAWS a CO. ss.yesterday with Auditor Andaman.

front room. Inaulrs at J67 Ninth

trssL
Sto

M re. Timothy J. Kelly was yoaterdiiy

appointed administratrix of the astute

of T. J. Kelly, deceaaed. The eat ate

la valued at 12000 and the bonda of the
For Rant A faw unfurnlabad roome

nr ' Star tbaatar, cheap. Apply to

vessel was not damaged, but a few

splinters were knocked from tite sides
of the barges.

George Blumeyr waa arrested yester-
day at Oearbart Park by Constable er

for assault and battery. The

complaining witness Is Benjamin
Waterhouse. Blumeyr waa brought to
the city and arraigned. He waa releas-
ed by Justice Goodman on S0 cash
ball to appear for trial next Friday. '

Girls are now acting aa clerks In

Portland cigar stores. This Is an in-

novation at Portland and tins attracted
more or lea notice. In the Imperial
hotel, where a cigar atore haa Just
been Installed, two pretty girls attend
to the wants of smokers. Other stores

admlnletratrlx were fixed at $4000.
manager Star theater. FOARD 1 STOKES GO,

Dr. M. J. Patton will be at hie office

today after ependlng a ahort vacationr.r,tnii-l-v (furnished front

at Seaalde, and expecta to return hi

Dractlce within a week. The doctor

baa been Buffering from ncrvoua

ments. Then he asked Ross to select
a card out of the deck. The queen of
clubs was selected. "Now, replace the
card anywhere," said the stranger, and
Ross compiled. The stranger again
shuffled the cards. The shuffle was "on

the square," and Ross was morally cer-

tain the trickster had not seen the card.

After shuffling the carda the stranger
aaked Ross to select a card, promising
htm the card would be the one he had

originally selected. Of course, it was.

Ross grabbed the deck from the stran-

ger's band and hasty examination

showed that It was made up of 62

queens of clubs.

Now that a presidential election Is

approaching, the old question as to

whether or not the resident of another
state can vote here has been raised.

Under the laws of Oregon, a voter must
have resided In the state for six months

and be must have registered. If he

has failed to register, then his vote

must be sworn in, and six freeholders
(registered voters, who pay taxes) must

swear that he haa lived in the state for

the time named.- - The resident of an-

other state cannot vote in Oregon, al-

though there Ir? a widespread belief that
he can. Oregon and one or two other

states of the union permit men to vote
who' have taken out their first papers

Tne'B and Wellman. reck Co.'s SEVERAL WOMEN
Have Made a

are to follow ault and the prediction isnew pack of ollvea are the ftneet bot
made that girls will soon replace men.tied gooda ever ehown In the olty. We

have them, both atuffed and plain

olivet, and they are choice, Aatorla NEW DISCOVERYThere will be no Sunday school at
the Baptist church tomorrow, and noGrocery, EZ3 Sommerclal atreet.

preaching except a short service be-

ginning at 10:30 and ending In time
Phone 68L

Fletcher a (Mulllgan, a taUor in the

employ Of Dickinson Allen, waa ar--

to permit the congregation ' to ' hear

room on lower floor. Conveniently lo-

cated. 177 Tenth atreet.

Better hara that old hat cleaned,

blocked and retrlmmed. It aarea you

money. 431 Commercial tereet.

The Imperial oyater houaa la pre-

pared to fumlah Bhoal water bay oya-U- re

In quantitlea of plnU and quart

to auppty the family trade. Colonial

oyetere alwaya on hand.

Juat arrlTed A new lot of Imported

Mllchner herrlnf. Norwegian mack-

erel, eta, at the well-kno- and pop-

ular Bond atreet fish market. No. 417

Bond atreet A complete aaaortment

of smoked, aalt and canned and fresh

fish, freeh ee. cheese, fruit, eto etc

The bar was again very rough yea-terd- ay

and ehlpplng waa at a atand-aUl- L

The JlanaanlU attempted Thura?

jay and yesterday to croaa out with

auppllea for the lightship, but the

weather waa ao rough aha could not

Dr. Bay Palmer at the Presbyterian
church at 11. In the evening the B.reated yeeterday afternoon on a charge

P. U. will meet as usual at 1:30,of having etolen eeveral ault patterm

THEY
have discovered that we carry the ,

line of Dress Goods, Furnishings,
Undergarments, Table Linens, Blankets and
Comforts. : : : i : i

This Speaks Volumes

and everyone will attend the gospel
services led by Dr, Bay Palmer at the

from the atore. Mulligan, who admit

hla guilt, waa committed to the county

Presbyterian church, beginning at 7:30.jail In default of f 100 ball
i

An Astorlan who went down to theAt o'clock this morning the reaerv- - have declared their Intention of be-

coming cltlaens. This feature of themouth of the river yeeterday stateed aeat sale opene at Griffin's book
law is an absurdity, for the reason that

atore for the Intlal performance of the that the jetty is not very badly dam
the general government doea not re

HunMihrtX:rbpman company at Fish aged aa the result of the recent storm,
and that those portions carried out
were of the old work. All of the new

ers' next Monday evening. The aensa- - gard such persons as cltlaens. Men

who have declared their IntenUon to TODAYtlonal comedy-dram- a. "Burled at Sea,"

will be produced, with all the acenery become cittxens cannot be drafted Intowork withstood the fury of the gale
the army, are exempt from jury duty,The gentleman expressed the opinion
and are not entitled to the protectionthat less than 2000 feet of the trestle- -

that the government affords fullwork was carried away, and he seemed

confident that the accident would not fledged cltlxens. If such persons should

STANDARD GAS ENGINES be indicted for felony they could de

mand to be tried In the federal court
The rule in Oregon creates a condl

tlon whereby persons are able to take

part In the enactment of laws to which

they are not subject It is not un-

likely that the provision In question

For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

Bofore purchasing do not fail. to see '

I THE STANDARD
1

For further particulars inquire of

,t uimitni.1 TTn.fini.Ura rnarl A fltakea Oo.'a Store.

Ladies' Wrappers from - $1.00 and up
j

House Jackets at - . , $1.25 and $1.75
Black Sateen Skirts from . . $1.00 up
Beautiful Linen Bureau Scarfs - $1.25 and $1.50

For the Household
'

Special assortment of Tble Linen with Nap-
kins to match. . You will be pleased with this
line. :::::: :

Blankets and Comforts-- All sizes

and styles. Prices always right.

will be repealed. -
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

' Parker House.
vrmiiniir mil TTTIHlliIUTIHIUlUlfl

Mrs. H. E. Helm and child, Spokane,

delay work.

John Fox yesterday received a wire

from Peter Kruse, who Is at Chicago,

conveying the Information that the

packing house of Ubby, McNeil ft

Llbby had accepted the can body-maki-

machine which la manufactured at
the Astoria Iron Works and ordered
six machines. The machine acepted
had been Bent to Chicago on trial and
the big Arm waa so well pleased with
It that alx additional machines were

ordered. This machine la a recent in-

vention and promises soon to make Its

way Into every concern of Importance
In America. It la manufactured only
at Astoria. '

Mra. Elisabeth Anderson, wife of

Ludwlg Anderson, died Thursday after?
noon of typhoid malaria, with which

she had been afflicted for more than a

year. Recently Mr. and Mra, Ander-

son returned from St. Louis, where Mra

OOOOOO0OOOOO0OOOOOOOOCJS
o TODAY!

Wash,' ' a -

W. H. Pope, Portland.
W. E. Clancy, Chinook.
S. X Rafferty, Mountain Dale, Ore,

John A... Wilson, Portland.
G. G. Stratta, Portland.
J. B. Holmes, Portland. ,

D. McVean, Portland.
J. E. Weattn, Portland.
Geo. Hammond, Portland. .

t

Come and see

Big Cut Rate Sale 0

o OARD i STOKES CO.
. If .Mill

- 1 r ....... . M,HIQ

youron Pictures. Decorate

homes. Now is the time. For all Kinds of Women's Wear.
o

0

Svenson's Booh Storeo

o Correct Clotkesjortlen
O00C0000000000000000

Anderson had been receiving medical

attention at one of the large hospitals.
Her physician, a specialist of note, pro-

nounced her beyond recovery. Since

her return local physicians had treat-

ed her, but with no better results. The

funeral will be held at 1 o'clock this

4 Work ulh.os
I think negligence in my own
dress, even at my age, when cer-

tainly I expect no advantage from

my dress, would be indecent with: Most Serviceable Book
.

Case Made
f
:

regard to others, t

, Lord Chesterfield to kit ton.
afternoon from the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Adolf Johnson, 86V Exchange
street. Rev. G. Rydqulst will officiate.This is a picture of

e and the , Interment will be at Green

wood. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson wereThe GUNN:

No man, at any age,
can afford to neglect
his personal appear-
ance. Correct appar-
el bears this label

married In this city seven years ago,

and the deceased was, quite well known.

The lettercarrlers of Oregon will

meet at Portland , today for' the pur

SECTIONAL

Book Case
pose of forming a state association of

jljitlpcnjam!n&(?lettercarrlers. The carrlere of Astoria,

who compose branch No. 295, will be MAKERS NEWARK

We have made especial preparation - for supplying "
the needs of workinguien in footwear. We invite '

you to inspect a complete assortment of highest grade

Shoes for Loggers '

Shoes for Laborers
Shoes for Lumbermen
Shoes for Teamsters
Shoes for Mechanics
Shoes for Everybody

Strictly one price to all and that the lowest Every
customer satisfied ia the rule with

Wherity, Ralston Company
' TUB LEADING SHOE DEALERS .

presented by Patrick Shea.- - A. B.
Fits any place, made

any size, 1 always
closed, fine 'glass
front and costs no

Dalglty la the other delegate from this

city, but Mr. Shea will held hla proxy.

In the past It has been the custom for
J Equal to fine cuflom-mad- e

in all but price. The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment 9 We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

each branch to eleot aeiegaiea 10 wemore.
national convention, which haa grown

to be a cumbersome body. A reducaaaBV
tion In the number of delegates was

deemed advisable, so it waa decided toCHAS. HEILBORN SON :
form' state associations, which should

, . Astoria s Leading Honse Fornisbers choose delegates to represent the en-

tire state. Among the other import

r II
ant matters to be. brought, up will be


